POST-16 CAREER PROGRESSION MAP – ART & DESIGN
This progression map details the learning opportunities and possible future employment routes within this sector.

LEVEL 2
Same level as GCSE

VOCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

- BTEC Skills Art and Design Skills
  Typically 1 year

- BTEC National Art and Design
  Typically 2 years

LEVEL 3
Same level as A-Level

- BTEC National Art and Design Practice
  Typically 2 years

- BTEC Foundation Art, Design and Media Practice
  Typically 1 year
  (can be taken as a Level 3 or Level 4 qualification)

- BTEC Higher National Art and Design
  Typically 1 or 2 years

LEVEL 4 and 5
Same level as 1st and 2nd years of a degree programme

SUPPORTS ENTRY INTO THESE EMPLOYMENT PATHWAYS:

On completion of your qualification, you can progress to a higher level qualification or into employment.

POSSIBLE RELATED DEGREES INCLUDE:
- BA Art & Design
- BA Fashion & Textiles
- BA Fashion Design
- BA Textile Design
- BA Graphic Design
- BA Communication Design
- BA Interior Design
- BA Product Design
- BA Spatial Design
- BA Architecture
- BA Digital Design
- BA Web Design
- BA Fine Art

QUALIFICATIONS

VOCA TIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

On completion of your qualification, you can progress to a higher level qualification or into employment.

POSSIBLE RELATED DEGREES INCLUDE:
- BA Art & Design
- BA Fashion & Textiles
- BA Fashion Design
- BA Textile Design
- BA Graphic Design
- BA Communication Design
- BA Interior Design
- BA Product Design
- BA Spatial Design
- BA Architecture
- BA Digital Design
- BA Web Design
- BA Fine Art

Employment Support Entry into the following employment pathways:

On completion of your qualification, you can progress to a higher level qualification or into employment.